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REFLECTION:  
In this reading Saint Paul continues to help the 
Corinthians to understand what their response 
should be to Christ, who died for us. Paul tells 
them—and us—that the love of Christ for us 
should call us to love for him. We should no longer 
live for ourselves, in a self-centered way, but for 
Jesus Christ who gave his life for us.  
As Christians, we are called to return love for love. 
We show our love for Christ by loving one anoth-
er. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
Saint Paul tells us that for those who live in Christ, 
all is new! Think about what you want Christ to 
make new in you. Is it a habit you want to break, a 
family relationship that needs healing, a friendship 
that needs strengthening? Explain how you need 
Christ's help to be a new creation. When will you 
ask Christ's help? 

Safeguard The Children 6/20/21 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Using the “What If” game to raise problem-
solving children 
The “What If” game is a great way to walk your 
children through potential scenarios, and work 
with them to find the best solutions. Ask your chil-
dren about “what if” scenarios, mixing silly ques-
tions with real world ones to keep them engaged 
and thinking, like “What if you had super pow-
ers?” and “What if a stranger asked you to go 
somewhere with him at the mall?” You can em-
power your children with problem-solving skills 
that will keep them safe even when you can’t be 
there to protect them. For more information,  
Visit: https://www.d2l.org/what-if-game/.  

E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 
keep encouraging one  another.      

    — Heb. 3:13 

“Why are you terrified? Do you 

not yet have faith?.”         
             ~ Mark 4:40 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
FEASTS AND SOLEMNITIES 

Visit: https://www.usccb.org/ 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE: Igbo -Nigeria 
Catholic Center 

Today:  12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo) 
#: HAPPY FATHERS DAY 
Fri:  No Mass 
Sat:      No Mass 
Sun:    13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
All Masses are in the Parking Lot 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection -  $2457.00 

For online offering: please visit parish website: 
steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  as of 6/1/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $5090.00 
Amount Received        —  $3672.50 

Mass requests to be printed in Sunday’s Bulletin 
must be submitted to church office no later than 
Tuesday before 12 Noon.  You can also request 
mass intentions in writing by submitting request in 
Sunday’s collection basket the week prior to the 
requested date of the Mass Intention in order for 
the intention to be printed in the bulletin. 

Peter’s Pence Collection  
2nd Collection: Peter’s Pence Collec-

tion will be next Sunday June 27, 2021 

Peter's Pence 
Pope Francis has called each of us to be a witness of 
charity. He encourages us to "open our eyes and see 
the misery of the world, the wounds of our brothers 
and sisters who are denied their dignity, and let us 
recognize that we are compelled to heed their cry 
for help!" (Misericordiae Vultus [MV], no. 15). The 
Peter's Pence Collection unites us in solidarity to the 
Holy See and its works of charity to those in need. 
Your generosity allows the Pope to respond to our 
suffering brothers and sisters.  
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     UKA NKE IRI NA ABUO  N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ABUO 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 2021 
   
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Dinwenu, mee ka anyi na-aturu 
aha Gi di nso egwu, na-ahu Gi 
n’anya mgbe nile.  Maka na o 
nweghi mgbe I na-ahapu iduzi 
ndi I guzosiri ike n’ihunanya Gi. 
Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi….AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:     
Job 38:1,8-11 
Ihe ogugu e wetara 
n’Akwukwo Job 
Onyenweanyi sitere n’etiti oke 
ifufe zaa Job si ya: Onye kara akara nye osimiri 
iwu ebe o ga-ejedebe, mgbe o soputara di ka a ga-
asi na o si n’akpa nwa puta? Onye yikwasiri ha 
igwe ojii na ochichiri di ka uwe? Onye kpaara ha 
oke n’onu mmiri si ha, “Ebe a ka unu ga-asorute, 
ebe a ka ebili mmiri unu ga akwusi”? 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:   
Ps.106:23-26,28-31 Az.1 
Aziza:  Nyenu Onyenweanyi ekele. Ihunanya 
 Ya di ebighi ebi. 
1. Ndi nyara ugbo mmiri n’oke osimiri, ndi gara 

izu ahia n’ofe iyi huru aka oru nke Onyen-
weanyi. Ha huru oru ebube Ya n’ime mmiri 
miri emi.   Aziza. 

2. Okwu onu Ya malitere oke ifufe nke guzobere 
ebiri mmiri nile n’elu. Ha wugoro n’eluigwe 
biakwa sudaruo n’ime ala. Obi loro ha mmiri 
n’onodu ojoo ha.  Aziza. 

3. Ha kpokuru Onyenweanyi na nnukwu nsogbu 
ha. O wee zoputa ha na mkpa ha nile. O gboja-
ra oke ifufe ka o daa juu buru nwa ikuku nta. 
Uzo ebiri dum ewee juru gba nkiti.    Aziza. 

4. Ha nuriri onu na O mere ihe obi jiri lo ha.  O 
dugidere ha duruo ha ebe ahu ha choro iganu.  
Ha nyere Onyenweanyi ekele n’ihi obi oma 
Ya, na oru ebube O ruuru umu mmadu. Aziza. 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:    Korint 5:14-17 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n”Akwukwo Ozi nke Abuo 
Pol di aso degaara ndi Korint 
Ihunanya Kristi na-eri anyi onu, mgbe o bula anyi 
tughariri ya n’uche, na otu nwoke nwuchiteere 

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Cycle: 2    YEAR: B 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 2021 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Grant, O Lord, that we may al-
ways revere and love your holy 
name, for you never deprive of  
your guidance those you set firm 
on the foundation of  your love. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ 
your Son who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit God for ever and ever. 
…...AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING:  
Job 38:1, 8-11 

A reading from the Book of Job: 
THE Lord addressed Job out of the storm and said: 
Who shut within doors the sea, when it burst forth 
from the womb; when I made the clouds its garment 
and thick darkness its swaddling bands?  When I set 
limits for it and fastened the bar of its door, and 
said: Thus far shall you come but no farther, and 
here shall your proud waves be stilled! 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM:   
Psalm 107:23-24, 25-26, 28-29, 30-31 
R.  Give thanks to the Lord, his love is ever
 lasting.   or: R. Alleluia. 
1. They who sailed the sea in ships, trading on the 

deep waters, These saw the works of the Lord 
and his wonders in the abyss.  —R. 

2. His command raised up a storm wind which 
tossed its waves on high.  They mounted up to 
heaven; they sank to the depths; their hearts 
melted away in their plight.  —R. 

3. They cried to the Lord in their distress; from 
their straits he rescued them, He hushed the 
storm to a gentle breeze, and the billows of the 
sea were stilled.  —R. 

4. They rejoiced that they were calmed, and he 
brought them to their desired haven.  Let them 
give thanks to the Lord for his kindness and his 
wondrous deeds to the children of men.  —R. 

SECOND READING:   2 Corinthians 5:14-17 
A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to 
the Corinthians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: 
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mmadu nile onwu. Ihe o putara bu na mmadu dum 
kwesiri inwu. Ma ihe kpatara O jiri nwuchitere 
mmadu dum onwu bu, ka ndi di ndu ghara idi ndu 
maka onwe ha; kama ka ha diri ndu maka Onye ahu 
nwuchiteere ha onwu, biakwa bilite na ndu maka ha.  
N”ihi ya, site ugbu a gawa n’ihu, o bughi ihe di n’u-
soro anu ahu ka anyi ji elekwa onye o bula anya. O 
burugodu ezie, na e nwere mgbe anyi ma Kristi 
n’anu ahu, o bukwaghi n’anu ahu ka anyi ma Ya 
ugbu a. Maka onye obula no n’ime Kristi, e nweela 
ihe okike ohuru. Ihe okike ochie agaala. Nke ohuru 
anochiela anya ya. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa   Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA: Luk 19:38 
Aleluya, aleluya! : Ngozi diri Eze biara n’aha 
Onyenweanyi. Udo diiri uwa! Ebube diiri igwe! Ale-
luya! 
 
OZIOMA: Mak  4:35-41 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Mak dere 
 N’oge anyasi ubochi ahu, Jesu gwara ndi umuazu ya 
si, “Ka anyi banyenu n’ugbo mmiri gafee n’ofe ozo 
nke osimiri a.” Ha wee hapu igwe mmadu ahu, 
bakwuru Jesu n’ugbo ebe O no, kworo ya n’ugbo 
gafee. Ufodu ugbo mmiri sokwara ha n’azu. Mgbe 
ha no n’uzo na-aga, oke ifufe di ike bidoro ife. Ebili 
mmiri bidoro na-amaghari, mmiri bidokwara ibanye 
n’ime ugbo ha.  Mmiri banyere n’ugbo ha di ukwuu 
ruo na ugbo ha choro imikpu n’ime mmiri.  Mgbe 
ihe ndia nile na-eme, Jesu nori n’ime ugbo ahu na-
arahu ura. O jiri akwa a fukotara afukota hinye n’isi 
ya. Ha wee kpotee ya, si:  “Nna anyi ukwu, o dighi 
emetu gi n’obi na anyi nile ga-anwu ma ugbo anyi 
mikpuo?” Jesu biliri oto, baara ifufe ahu mba si, 
“Dere jii!”  Ngwangwa, ifufe ahu kwusiri ifeghari, 
ebe nile dekwaara jii.  O wee jua umuazu ya, si,  
“Gini mere ujo ji na-atu unu? Ebee ka okwukwe unu 
gara?”   Ha nile turu egwu, juritaa onwe ha si, “Onye 
ka nwoke a bu? Nwoke a ifufe na ebili mmiri na-
eme ihe o nyere ha n’iwu?” 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, nara aja otito nke a na-emeda Gi obi 
maka njo anyi. Mee ka o wuchaa anyi; ka anyi di 
ohuru; meekwa ka anyi were obi anyi nile na-
achunyere Gi aja nke a na-amasi Gi. Site na Kristi 
Onyeanweanyi…..AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 

The love of Christ impels us, once we have come 
to the conviction that one died for all; therefore, all 
have died.  He indeed died for all, so that those 
who live might no longer live for themselves but 
for him who for their sake died and was raised. 
Consequently, from now on we regard no one ac-
cording to the flesh; even if we once knew Christ 
according to the flesh, yet now we know him so no 
longer.  So whoever is in Christ is a new creation: 
the old things have passed away; behold, new 
things have come. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:     John 6:51 
Alleluia, Alleluia. A great prophet has risen in our 
midst God has visited his people. Alleluia, Allelu-
ia.  
 
GOSPEL:  Mark 4:35-41 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark: 
ON that day, as evening drew on, Jesus said to his 
disciples: “Let us cross to the other side.” Leaving 
the crowd, they took Jesus with them in the boat 
just as he was.  And other boats were with him.  A 
violent squall came up and waves were breaking 
over the boat, so that it was already filling up. 
Jesus was in the stern, asleep on a cushion.  They 
woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do you not 
care that we are perishing?”  He woke up, rebuked 
the wind, and said to the sea, “Quiet! Be still!”  
The wind ceased and there was great calm.  Then 
he asked them, “Why are you terrified? Do you not 
yet have faith?”  They were filled with great awe 
and said to one another, “Who then is this whom 
even wind and sea obey?” 
The Gospel of the Lord. —R. Praise to you, Lord. 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Receive, O Lord, the sacrifice of conciliation and 
praise and grant that cleanse by its action, we may 
make offering of a heart pleasing to you. Through 
Christ our Lord . …….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Renewed and nourished by the Sacred Body and 
Precious Blood of your Son, we ask of your mercy, 
O Lord, that what we celebrate with constant devo-
tion may be our sure pledge of redemption. 
Through Christ our Lord. …...….AMEN.  
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Dinwenu, I na-enye anyi Ahu na Obara Nwa Gi di 
oke onu, iji mee ka ndu gi di ohuru n’ime anyi. Site 
n’obi oma Gi, mee ka oke anyi na-eketa n’ihe 
omimi Gi di nso ugboro ugboro, wetara anyi nzo-
puta n’uju, Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi……
AMEN. 

CEF RECEIVES $50 MILLION DO-
NATION TO PROVIDE SCHOLAR-

SHIPS TO DESERVING  
NEW STUDENTS : 

• Catholic school students are now back in the 
classroom – on the road toward graduation and 
becoming the future leaders of tomorrow! The 
Catholic Education Foundation of Los Angeles 
has received a $50 million gift to provide finan-
cial support to new elementary and high school 
students enrolling in an Archdiocesan school in 
Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa Barbara coun-
ties. Families interested in Archdiocese of Los 
Angeles Catholic schools are encouraged to 
visit lacatholicschools.org or call (213) 637-
7070 for more information and access to finan-
cial assistance. Schools are enrolling now for 
fall. Catholic education is affordable and tuition 
assistance is available!. 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for June 
The Beauty of Marriage  
Let us pray for young people who are 
preparing for marriage with the support 

of a Christian community: may they grow in love, 
with generosity, faithfulness and patience. 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye,  Frances 
Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of Michael & 
Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita Palacio, Mi-
chael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hudson,  Bar-
bara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele Smith. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:00Am Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for children and grad-

uation intentions of Chiderah -By Chris Nwafor 
& Family. 

2. For the Happy repose of Elizabeth Efobi -By 
Anonymous 

12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving  for God’s continued blessings on 

ICMO members and our parish families -By 
ICMO Members. 

2. Thanksgiving and petition for 50th Wedding 
Anniv of Prof. Clement Udeze & Adaobi Udeze
-By Donatus Udeze. 

3. Thanksgiving  and petition for child dedication  
Chimazu—by Phil and Kelechi Umunnakwe and 
family. 

4. Thanksgiving and petition for 50th Wedding 
Anniv of Prof. Clement Udeze & Adaobi Udeze 
-By Frank/Louisa Okoye & Family. 

5. Thanksgiving and petition for their Daughter’s 
safe delivery—By Frank/Louisa Okoye & Fami-
ly. 

6. Thanksgiving and petitions for the birthday in-
tention of Eloka Ikebudu and Adaya Ojeh -By 
Imma & Tony Ikebudu. 

7. Thanksgiving and petirion for birthday inten-
tions of  Lota Abada,  -By Ekene Onwubuya 

8. Thanksgiving and petition for the PhD gradua-
tion intentions of Ginikanwa Ofoegbu & Ezinne 
Ofoegbu,  -By Mike & Angela Ofoegbu 

9. Thanksgiving and petition for the intentions of 
Michael Ofoegbu Jr. -By Mike & Angela 
Ofoegbu. 

10. Thanksgiving and petition for Successful Book 
Lunch,  -By Schola Oge Iloghalu 

11.  Petion for God’s Protection of all Fathers & For 
Journey Mercies to Ohio -By David Akunwafo 
& Family. 

12. For the Happy repose of Josephine Chinwoke 
Ebunilo & Sr Kierian Ebunilo -By Ebunilo Fam-
ily. 

13.  For the Happy repose of soul of Agatha Nonye 
Okolue  – By Okolue family. 

14. For the Happy repose of Theresa Okike Oden-
igbo (nee Okwo) -By Odenigbo & Okwo Fami-
lies. 

15. For the Happy repose of Legachi Peggy Madu -
Uzoukwu -By Rose Madu & Family 

16. For the Happy repose of soul of Anthony Ukatu 
- By Bibiana Ukatu & Family. 

Spring General Assembly 
 The USCCB concludes this year’s 
Spring General Assembly. May we 
continue to pray for our Bishop, the 
clergy and the religious. Live 

stream: https://www.usccb.org/general-assembly-
june-2021 


